Strategic Partner Opportunities

**STRATEGIC Partner - $5,000 (TWO AVAILABLE)**
- One-time use of POWER Chapter Membership List (mailing labels provided; does not include phone numbers or email).
- One free PCMA Supplier Membership for the year (or renewal).
- Complimentary registration for three attendees to all POWER Chapter events for one year. This may include guests.
- Three 3-minute presentations from podium at three (3) POWER Chapter events.
- One table-top exhibit at all of the POWER Chapter events of your choice.
- Your organization’s logo on all POWER Chapter communications and the POWER Chapter website with a link to your organization’s website.
- Signage recognition at the annual PCMA Convening Leaders POWER Chapter Reception.
- Your organization’s logo included on the Strategic Partners PowerPoint slide at each POWER Chapter event.
- Verbal recognition from POWER Chapter Leadership at each POWER Chapter event.
- Recognition of sponsor level on your name badge at each POWER Chapter event for the year.
- Opportunity to activate and customize your POWER Chapter partnership as collaboratively determined, and agreed upon by the POWER Chapter.

**COLLABORATIVE Partner (FIVE AVAILABLE) - $2500**
- One-time use of POWER Chapter Membership List (mailing labels provided; does not include phone numbers or email).
- One free PCMA Supplier Membership for the year (or renewal).
- Complimentary registrations for one attendee to all POWER Chapter events for one year.
- One 3-minute presentation from podium at a POWER Chapter event.
- One table-top exhibit at two of the POWER Chapter events of your choice.
- Your organization’s logo on all POWER Chapter communications and the POWER Chapter website with a link to your organization’s website.
- Signage recognition at the annual PCMA Convening Leaders POWER Chapter Reception.
• Your organization’s logo included on the Strategic Partners PowerPoint slide at each POWER Chapter event.
• Verbal recognition from POWER Chapter Leadership at each POWER Chapter event.
• Recognition of sponsor level on your name badge at each POWER Chapter event for the year.

ASSOCIATE Partner- $1000
• One table-top exhibit at one of the POWER Chapter event of your choice.
• Your organization’s logo on all POWER Chapter communications and the POWER Chapter website with a link to your organization’s website.
• Signage recognition at the annual PCMA Convening Leaders POWER Chapter Reception.
• Your organization’s logo included on the Strategic Partners PowerPoint slide at each POWER Chapter event
• Verbal recognition from POWER Chapter Leadership at each monthly POWER Chapter education luncheon.
• Recognition of sponsor level on your name badge at each POWER Chapter event for the year.

MONTHLY Event Sponsor- $750
• One table-top exhibit at your sponsored POWER Chapter event
• Your organization’s logo on the communications related to your sponsored POWER Chapter event with a link to your organization’s website.
• One 3-minute presentation from podium at a POWER Chapter event.
• Verbal recognition from POWER Chapter Leadership at each POWER Chapter event.
• Recognition as sponsor on your name badge at the POWER Chapter event.
• 2 complimentary registrations to the POWER Chapter event.
PCMA POWER Chapter Strategic Partner Commitment

Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________

Organization: ________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ______________________________________________________________________________________________

I’d like to sponsor at the ____________________________ level for $ __________________________ 

☐ Please Invoice Me ☐ Please charge my credit card (AMEX, Visa, MC)

CC#: __________________________________________________________________________

Expiration Date: ____________________________ Security Code: ________________________

Signature: __________________________________________________________________________

*If you don’t see a sponsorship that meets your needs, contact Ken Sien, Sponsorship Chair, at ken.sien@experient-inc.com to discuss other unique ways to promote your organization.